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is Ctitinguisheci by bei-ng more pronounced in the ixunik than ini
the' linib-, and iu the lower than lu the upper 11mib, by neyerafe-
ing the face, by beiug, of a ilaccid and not a spastic type, and bi
being unaccompanied by pain or any other sensory disturban..
riurther, there are none of the chlanges in the reflexes so charaetk r
istie of pyramidal affections, sucli as anlile elous, heightili
activity of the deep reflexes, abolition of the abdlominal reiIt'xes,
inversion oî Mý-endel's reflex, and the appearance ofPaisi'
plant'-ar sigyn and itz allies, the "fan sign, 0pnpenltc-im's Sevhiifer's
and Riemak's sigus. The hyputniia that accompaiics tXis pr
is a highly important differential sign. It is sliown by the din-iiii.
ished resistance to passive niovements, by the fiaccid. feel of thic
muscles and the greater mobility of the je-*--ts. Special tests by
which it can be reveaicd or estimateci are: the extent to whilii
p)assive hyv.perextension at the knee is possible (the lInee-aDnghv
sign), the extent to -whicli the seventh ce,'wical spine descends btlou%
th0ç level of the great treatrwhen the patient tries lo toucli i!
toes without bending his linees, and by a uiseful test applied mo t
conveniently with the forearm. in the following wa.,,y: If someoiic
is pov'rfully flexirg, lus forearni aga-,inst resistance aiid we sud-
denly remove this resistance, the forearrn wvil1 flex to a certain
extent and -%vill thien recoil. If cerebellar ata-,xia is presenit then
the forearin wilcontinue to flex even to the maximum possibk
extent, and 'therc will be no recoil. It is important to reineinbý-r
that the hypotonia of cerebellar disease differs fromn other forins ii,
not being coirrelated with absent kznee-jerks.

0f the eye-symptoms three are of especial importance: nystag-
mnus, sixth nerve weakness, and skzew deviation. Cerebellar ns
tagmus is characterized by being niust marked mlien the patienll
loo-s towards the side of thc lesion, in this res;pect differing froii1
nystagmnus of labyrinthine origin, by being of -a slow and rather
coarse kind, and in sometimes beiuig more marked in the homo-
lateral eye. It is praetically alw'ays lateral in type. Thc pai'esi,
of the sixth ncrve is an exceeaingly frequent symiptomn; there ,-,
eommonly also a dissouiated paresis of the opposite internai rectus
muscle so that it is weakz in lateral novemient of the two eye,,
thougli rot iu convergence. In the latter case there may be .
secondary conjugate cleviation of thc oes away from the side vi
the lesion, a symptoii of ]nucli greater sigrnificance bluaniskti
affection of the sixth nerve. There are several kinds of shçew' devia-


